DEC:A

.

TCNS

.

ROSEWOOD

ESTATES

PHASE!

"
ROSEWOODESTATES LEGALLY DESCRIBED AS.
BEING A PART OF THE NORTH EAST 1/4 AND THE NORTH WEST 1/4 of
SECTION II, T~!N 5 NORTH, RANGE 20 EAST, IN THE CITY OF MUSKEGO,
WAUKESHACOUNTY. WISCONSIN.
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The purpose

ot

this

ate development

and

owners
will

ot building

detract

trom

declaration

is to

improvement

ot each

sites

against

insure

the

building

better

site

use

thereot,

such use ot surrounding

the residential

yalue

ot their

and

appropri-

to protect

building

propertYa

sites as

to guard against

hehe erection thereon ot poorly designed or proportioned structures, to obtaj
harmonious use ot material and color Ichemasa to insure the highest anj bes1
residential develop.ent
~.

ot attracti.. ho.,s

ot laid property, to incur and secure thA ~rection

thereon

with appropriate

81tiS J to prevent baphalard
and lnhamoniO\dl
to secure and aintain
proper IltbaOa fro.
bltw.en
quality

locations

thereof on building

iaprOftMnt
stnlt

ot buildinc

s 1t~s ,

and adequate tr.e spaces

structures

and in ,Ineral
to provi4e
adequately
tor a high type and
ot improve.ent an laid property.
and thereby to preserve and enhance

the value ot iny.st.ents 8841 b~ purcbaaers
ot buildinl sites therein.
All lots subject to th.s. restrictions. shall be subject to all ordinances,

zoning

laws and other re.trictions

and the State

ot W1sconain.

ot the City ot Muskego, Wkukesha

applicable

owing reservatlon8 and conditions
the date ot recordinc hereot.

1. The lots

,...

thereto

and.

in addition.

tor a term ot twenty-tlY.

.

subject to these restrictions

County,

to the toll

{2S> years trom

may not be divided
and may not be
redivided
except tor the sale or chanlhanlot parcels ot land between owners.
2. No build~
structure shall be erected,
constructed
or maintained on any
lot excepting
only as & private
single
family dwelling
designed
tor and adapted tor the occupancy
ot not more than one tamily.
with priyate
garage and
other auxiliary
buildings, except otherwise
changed by the city ot Muskego.

1

:;. ,

garage
(2 1/2) stories
in

or auxiliary

No d' elling.

harf

building
shall
exceed
The ground area vithin
the

height.

t' 0 and
perimeter

one-

I

of buildings
exclusive
of porches.
garages,
patios.
breeze"ays.
additions
shall
not be less than following.
A.
One (I) story d...'e11ing 2,OOOquare feet.
Minimum.
/""" B.
One and one-halt
(l 1/2) story dwelling 2200 lquare feet
a minimum of 1200 square feet on the first floor.
C.
T"-0 (2) story d"-elling
2200 square
1200square
feet on the first
floor.

D.

Split

teet

OD the

E.

Bi-level

on upper

level

2200

square

~o

levels.

upper
2200

square

feet

feet

feet

minimum.

minimum,

thth

minimum. with

with

and similar

minimum

i th

a minimum of

a minimum of 1100 square

a minimum of 1400 ~quare feet

level.
.

Above square footage minimum requirements
reflect
actual living area.
4.
The determination
as to What constitutes
a t,~o and one-half
(2 1/2)
story
or a one and one-half (1 1/2) story dwelling shall be made by the
MArchitectural Committee" in its sole discretion,
All Buildingsshall be
completed ~'ithin one (l) year trom the date ground is broken tor each buildir
unless a further extensionot time is given by the "Architectural Committee.'
5. Each ~Ielling shall have a minimum of one and one-half (1 1/2) baths.
No garage shall be smaller than t'rO cars in size or larger than;
cars in
size and ~hall be either
an integral
part of the d'...elling or connected by a
"....
porch or breeze-,'-ay
to the dv'elling.
6.
No ~tructure
ot any kind shall be moved onto any lot and no living

quarter~
the

ot temporary

intention

that

character

shall

only permanent.

be permitted

private

at any

d,.eIling!

time,

it being

and garages

~hallbe

permitted.

7.

Al~ electric,

8.

No

kept

gas and telephone

anima~, live~tock
on any lot except not

~mall household

pets

lines

or poultry

be placed

underground.

ot any kind shall be raised,

more than

are permitted

shall

t..-o (2) dogs,

provided

that

t': 0 (2) cats

bred

or other

they are not maintained

commercial
purposes.
9. The lots subject to these restrictions shall be subject
granted or herea~ter
to be granted by the undersigned or its
asFigns to City of Muskego and easements granted or hereafter

or

for

to any easement~
~ucces~ors

and

to be granted f
the erection
and maintenance of electric
pov'er lines and telephone line~. gaf:
or other utilities
upon, under and over portions of any lot.
The under~igned
does hereby reserve
for itself
and its successors
and a~~ign~ and for the
benefit of

,...

2

th~ city of ~u~kego and public or ~emi-publiC utlllty co~pan~e~. ~ne ea~eme
p.:)le~
and rïght~-of -" ay for the erection. construction and maintenance of all
-

~ir~,
pipes and conduits for the transmission
of electricity for lighting.
telephone and for other purpo~e~, and for the placing of the nece~~ary attachm

in connection
main~. teter

~

there",'ith
for public
and private
se' er~. ~torm water drain:::: a:a:
pipes and mains. ~~d other similar
services.
and for performing
or quasi-public
utility or function' hich they or the City of Mu~ke

public
AY deem fit and proper for the improvement and benefit of the subJect lots.
Such ea~e~ents and riChts-of~y
~hatl be confined. ~O far a~ po~~1ble. in the
area l.Vithtnten teet of all lot line:?with the nece~sary right to ingre~~ and
egre~
therefrom and ~ith the right to do v'hatever may be neceEfa~
to carry 0
the purpofe5 for""; hich this easement i~ created.
10.
The natural e=tablished grade of ~aid lots, a~ determined by the "Architectural

Control

purchaser~.

Committee" shall not be changed or altered in any~y

All dirt from excavations

on any lot ~hich is not u5ed

by the

on the pre

i5e~ may be deposited
in such a place in the~ubdivi~ion as shall be directed
the "Architectural
Control Committee".
1f i th
the establi~he

No action shall be permitted""bich may damage or interfere
slope

ratio~

rereate

e~osion

or sliding
problems,
or vmich 111aychange the
in natural
or man-made drainage
channels.
The
slope of each lot shall
be maintained
by the purchaser
of the lot.
11.
No building or attached appurtenances or garage shall be located
on any
lot nearer
the front
lot line or the side street
line.than
40 feet.
or nearer
to the side line of an adjoining
lot or a rear lot line than 15 feet or a~ hel
after establi~hed from time to time by the "Architectural Control C~mmittee".
12.
In order to maintain harmony in appearance and tor the protection
of the
~er~
of the lots, no building. fence. sign, wall or other structure shall be
erected or maintained upon any lot.nor
shall a change or alterationbe made
thereon unles~ the complete plans and ~pecifications therefor, plot plan sh~'j
the exact location of ~uch building, garage. fence, ~ll. or other structure.
elevation thereof and the grade of the lot and a ~ketch or view or ~uch buildj
ot tutructure or changes. ....f
have been submitted
by and approved in writing
a co~ittee of three member~ designated and appointed by the under~igned 01
Lt~ ~ucce~~or~
and a~~igns a~ herein provided.
~aid committee being referred 1

direction of flow of drainage

",

as the "Architectural Control Committee".
The decision
of the "Architectural
Control
Co~mittee"~th
respect
to any such matter 5hall be final and binding
upon all parties. The "Architectural Control Committee" shall have the right
refu~e
to approve any such plans or specifications ~'hich in the conclusive
judgment of a majority ot its members are not in conformity
with these re~tri(
tio~ or are not desirable tor esthetic or for any other rea~on. In pas~ing
upon such plans and specifications, the "Architectural Control Committee" may
into
con~ideration
the suitability
of the proposed
building
or other structur~
design,
elevation
and the materials
of Which is or is to be constructed on thE
proposed
siteJ the harmony thereot ~ith the surrounding buildi~s and the vie~
outlook from the adjacent property. All decisions of the "Archltectural Cont]
Committee"
on said matter shall be final.
The"Architectural
Control Co~itteE

shall

have

the

right

to waive

tion~ in cases of hardship.

minor infractions
Every such approval

,.....

:3

of deviations from these
shall be based upon the

re~t]

prom:

(

and committment of the owner of the lot seeking, to seed or sod and landsca
said lot in a manner in keeping and harmony with the adjacent and ne;ghbûri'
~roperties within"18 months a~ter dat~ of ~cc~panc~ permit. The "Ar~hitect;

vontrol Committee may from t1~ to t1me, 1n 1tS d1scretion, require greatO1
setbac~s than those required by this declaration.
-.

~

The Architectural
Control ~Committee
approval or disapproval
as required
in these covenants,
shall be in writing..
In the event the co~~ittee
or i.:
äesignated
representative,
fails to approve or disapprove
thi;ty
daÿ:
after plans and.spe~irications
~ave been submitted to it, within
or in any
event,

no suit tc enjoln the constructlon

has been commenced prior to the com~l!tic
i

thereof, approval will not be required
to have been fully complied with.

The original Archit.ctural

Donna L Bradyand

and the related

covenant

shall be dee

Cn"~~ol Committee shall be composed of Glen A Mil

Diane S Domurat

Amajority of the" Arch!tectura.:

Control Committee" may designate a representative to act for it. In the eve
of death or resignation of a member of the "Architectural Control Committee"
the remaining members shall have full authority to designate a successor. 1.
the event of death or resignation or refusal to act of any of the members of
the "Architect~ral Control Committee" while any unimproved lot remains unsol'
by the undersigned or its successors or assigns, then their respective
successors to the committee shall be appointed in writing by the undersi~ed

its successors or assignees.
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No lot shall be used in whole or part tor the storage of rubbish
building materials of any character whatsoever, nor tor the storage of an~
property or thing that will cause such lot to appear in an unclean or untidy
condition or that will be obnoxious
to the eye, nor shall any substance,-thi~
or material be kept upon any lot that will emit foul or obnoxious
odor, or

~

cause any noise that will or might disturb the peace, quiet, comfor
or serenity of the occupants of surrounding property.
that

will

Any violation of these restrictions ",'hiehshall exist tor a period
'I!ithout .. written
protest
thereof
being received
by the owner of
the lot involved shall be considered
a violation thereafter. These restric-

of

14.

one year

tions may be changed. modified and amended at any time by written

executed

or Deeds,

o~~ers

declaration

so as to petmit the recordingthereot in the oftice ot the Register
setting

fotth

such change,

modification

ot at least sixty percent of the

or amendments,

signed by th

lots subject to these restrictions,
and by the DEVELOPER. 80 long as it shalt won any such lot, said declaration

shalt be executedas:requiredby law so as to entitle i~ to be recorded and i'
shall be recorded
in the ottice
of the Register of Deeds, Waukesha County,
:':
isconsin,
before it shall be effective.
These restrictions
shall be deemed
the land and shall be binding
upon the respective
of the lots and upon all
persons
holding or claiming under or
Upon the violation of any one or all of these restrictions by
any o~~er or ~~ners of any said lot, their heirs, executors, administrators
and

construed to runwlth

~.~ers of each
through them.

~

4

,

,r

a~::-ign~.

r.J by any per~on!="- holding

under

the"!.

then.

and upon the

happening there~t.
any per~on or per:on~ ~'ning any lotf ~hal~ have the rij
to proceed at læ" or in equity again~t the per~on or per~Onf v:olating ~r i

I"""

e1tpting to violate,. any !uCh, covenant
b.")thequi table and 'teaal rel1.ef.
15,

or re:"'triction.

and !hal L be entitled

Developer re..rve~ the right tor a period of six month~ after the ex,
hereot.
to: grant eaEementE as detailed in paragra:ph10. to \\.ïscon~:

ecution
Electric

PO"er Company and ~:i~consin

Bell.

Inc..

for utillty

purpo~&~ "ver

upon. under or acros~ All lot: in thiE ~ubdivi~ion.~'hether owned by the d4
oper

f arras

16.

or third

.

parties,

Invalidation

~uch eat:ement:-

~hall be granted

of any one of these covenant~

ar.d

on ~tandard

restriction~

uti lit~

by judgm~

or court order sha~l in no ~
effect any of the other provi~iðn~. each
of Which :halt be construed and deemed ~everable and all of ~hich are not;
invalidated
shall remain in full
torce and effect.'
11.
AnY violatio"
of these restriotionE
or rever~ion of title to any lot.

shall not re~ult in a forfeiture

18.
In order to iaintain harmony in appearanceand for the protection
of the o'ner~ ~f tbe loti the vie~' or outlook tro~ the adjacent property,1
,,' ner~ ot ~aid lot! ~i thin 6 months a1'ter date ot occupancy
permit shall

plant

the ~pecie~

the City

Therefore.

approve~
'"

A,
B.
cC,
D,

E.
F.
G.
H,

!.
J.

and number of ~treet tree~ approved by the Developer
each fifty
teet of frontage
on all ~treet~.

and

of Mu~kelo for

it be re~olved that the City at Mu~kego and the Developer
the toll~,ing :pecle~ a~ being $uitable tor ~treet tree~.
Norway Map1e-Acer Plantanoide~
Red Maple-Acer Rubrum
Sucar Maple-Acer
:. accharum
'A'hite A$h-Praxinwa
Americana
MarEhall ~..dle!~ Or..n A~h-Praxinus Penn~ylvani~ fubintegurima
Crabapples-Malus Varieties
KentucQ1 cott'ltree-Gymnocladus
Haphorb6am or Ironwood-Ostrya

Red Oak"Quercus Rubra
Greenspire Linden-Tilia

Dioicia

Virginiana

Cordata

Be it further resolved
that these trees, one per every fifty feet of fronta
!'hall be located
w~th in titteen
teet of the tront
lot line on stre.t~
"i th
rural cross sections.
that'all
the trees shall be Clas5 A nursery ~tock, tr
of all di~.a~e,
that all trees ~hall be 6 to 10 teet in height ~'ith1.2;
caliper at the poidt on the trunk 6 inches above grade after planting, that
trees shall be planted and staked using proper and appropriate methods; tha

the bonds for all street tree~ ehall be in effect tor 18 month~ after plant
The ~'ners ot said lots will bear the full cost ot the purchasing. planting
and maintaining
th. ~tr..t
treee.
Any violation
ot ~aid above restriction
~halt result in the DeYlloper hiring a reliable nursery to purchaEe and pla
the ~treet tree! a~ the ovner~ expen~e,
A temporary ea:ement wil~ be grant
through
the "Architectural Control Committee"
for the reliable nur~ery.
Architectural Control Committee will be referred
to as ACC.
All trees
must be ACC.approved before planting.

""""
S

\

19.
All Dri!e""ays.ar~
required
to be a hard ~urface,
cement. or brlck. ~~thln
one year of occupancy.
1"'"1"'"

20.

City

21.

Lot owner is required to purchase and install
one outdoor
photo electric
cell lamp-post and mailbox unit available
from
the developer.
The cost of the package ~ll1 be
for the mailbox unit, and
f~r the cQstomlzed
street
light.
These can be purchased~tthe
time of lot closit

22.
23.

24.

of Mu~kego

Satelite

requires

receiver

buyer

to

in~tall

pole light.

dishes with a maximum 24" diameter

.

or less

;
'...ith ACC approval "~ill be penni tted
Outside storage of cars, motorcycles,
snoWmobles, jet skies,
boats, trailers,
buses ,trucks , campers, or any other vehicles 0]
objects deemed unsightly
is prohibited,
e~cept during constructj

and remodeling
periods.
Any soil boarings
or Engineer

i

fees

are

the

25.

the buyer.
Any additional
block
coarses
will
be paid
at $2.00 a block, with ACC approval.
.

26.

No storage

27.

front

asphalt.

sheds

responsibility
for

of

by developer

I

allowed.

EXTERIOR REQUIRMENTSI

A. Homeowner or builder

must provide
ACC with a sample of siding,
shingles, and brick color to be used prior
to applying for
:

building permit.
B. Roof pitches
shall
,-.

have a minimum 6/12 s~ope,all exposed roofi]

shall be wood shake, wood shingle, or dimensional fiberglass.

C. Siding shall be brick, stone, wood, or other natural materials
Some vinyl and simulated stone siding will be acceptable provii
they are high grade and have natural texture and coloration.
These materials must be ACC approved.
Exterior colors are sub
to ACC approval.

D. All windows

E.

on all

elevations

require

~5% minimum ot the front

footage

F. Side entry garages are encouraged,
will

be permitted.

G. No existing
tree
dwelling
location

~

shutters

~indow grills
are used, they are requir!? on all
windo~s on tront, side, and rear elevatlons.

with a diameter

must be!. brick
only

or wood

I:

or stone.

å minimum of front ent:
.

ot 4" or more beyond 15' of t:

may be out down without ACC approval.

6

trim.

appropriate

.

,.....

Z8.i,hen all tbe lots.in tbe subdivision have been sold by the
undersigned,
or its successors
or assianees, the Arcb1 tactual
Control
Couami ttee
shall stay in existence
and shall not expire. At thie time
all aot owners aay torm an Association tor Rosewood Estatea Subdivision.
The Assooiation must uphold the declaration of restrictions, and Arohiteotual Control
tor this subdivision and &n7 restrictions ot all ordinances. zoJ\inalaws and other restrictions
01"the 01ty ot Musk.go t Waukesha Count,.. and the state ot fii.consin.
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~
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. By,
ROßewoodEstates

-

~

-

A-

'ß .. . ~ui/
/('v':fL
. DOmura, reasure

e
Rosewood Estates

.Æ

eore r'I
corp ration

Å

.

Corporation

~
$TA7E OF WISCONSIN) SS
WaUkesha County
)

Personally

cue

~

betore me this

of.

~
.

2000

the above named Glen A. M111er. Donna L. Bra ,and. Diane S. Domurat
,:nown to be the persons who excuted the toregoing instrument
and
&0

owlecige

.

the

8U8.
V
county

,0

My coruslssion
This instJ"WIent
,...

Expires

2-23-200;

was. drafted by Glen A. Miller
?

"- ~

